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EOWGREATMACERS BEGAN ,

1

Abbey Wai A Comet Player and Frohmna-

an Errand Doj ,

M'KEE' RANKIN'S NEW VENTURE ,

"

"The CatiitcK ," Wiled IM to 1)0 Plnycd-
Tor tlio l-'lrst Time Tomorrow

Franklin Kile's-
"Overlook. " Nolen.

Henry K Abbey , the Iwldcnt of all men In-

ttio theatrical business , Ijcgiuihls career as n

comet player in the orchutrn of. the theater
In Akron , 0.his native plncoi Dnn tVohinun ,

tlio manager of the Lyceum theater , stnrboi-

lin mi errand boy In the counting room of the
Jfow York Trlbuno ; Augustln Daly , the
leading stock maimgcr In America , vras o-

riRltinll'u

-

) newspaper reporter ; John Stetson ,

the 13oton magnate , was n professional ath-

Jcte , nnd bad few equals as n. sprinter ; A. M-

.IMImcroCtho
.

Madison SnuuroanJ Palmer's'

theaters , VIM employed In a public library ,

nnd .if torward dabbled lnpaHtlc3siys Kilily's-
Squib. . It was from the latter occupation that
SherMau Shook took Ulm to gtvo him n plnco-
In the Union Squra theater. John B. Schoef-

Id
-

, IIcnryAblxiy'Bpartner , was a Jeweler In-

llochCHtor ) Tony "Pastor was a clown In a clr-

CIH

-

; J. M. Hill got his start from a Chicago
oyster home ; It. M , Ilooloy of Chicago wma
negro minstrel ; Theodora Mosi laid tlio

Inundation of Ms fortune as a tlolcot-acllcr In-

WtUlock'aold theater ; 11. G.UHtnorc , ono of

the richest of manager * , was n bartender ;

] { uilolh| ) Aronson was connected with a-

musicluitlishintr concern ; 1'raiik W.Sniigcr-
of the Broadway theater was an actor.I.;

Wesley llosomiuoit got his start from his

bmthcr-Iii-lnw. Kuiniiel Colvillo ; I'roc'or' of
the Twonly-tlilrti Street theater vns nn acro-
l at ; Hurry Miner was aixiilccmnn ; '!' Henry
French , ns a boy, ton tied Ills father's littl'o-
lioolrstoro In Nassau strcot ; IJyilo nnd 13ch-
man wuroa vnrloty team , nnd Colon el Sinn ,
another DrooMyii mtuiagor , orlnlnully ran u-

Vnrlely theater in Baltimore ; IMwIn Prlco-
or ljif :o & Bcrjrer wns n prim lijrliter , but Is
now a lawyer it * well ti3 n innnuKcr. Tliero
are few men In tno profession , by the way ,
who are inoro polished or more genteel than
this same Mr. L'rke-

.HIcKco

.

flaiibln'M "Tim Canuok.1-
On July 2S Mr. MclCco Itnnklmvill present

In bis new piny , "i'ho Canuck , " n typo of
character Which the dramatist has not yet
pivcn to the stn i'says DuiiMn's Singe Newa ,

H is thntof rruiwfi Canadian , a bon vicux-
Justonoof tlioso qtialnt old fellows ns one

sees every day on tlio Montreal market or-
whiilltiRln his sleigh-blanket clad through
tlio deep snow of lower Canada. In-
tlio play ho is known sis .lean Jiaptlsto-
Ciulcuux , hnle , hearty , hot h in nppeamnco
and manner , but vritli a very grotesque nnd
effusive politeness which nits ratlior protos-
quclyonhlm.

-
. Simple-minded , easily per-

suaded
¬

nnd us easily pleased something llko-
nn overthrown child , nnd yet Riving
distinct proof of considerable shrewdness
when tlio occasion arises ; gcnorous , chavit-
nblo

-
, nfTvctloNUto and kind In fact n lovable

character through and through , nnd ono
Which -will suit Mr. Itimldn exactly. The
typo of character has bcon n lifo-loiii ; study
of Mr. Kankiu , who for many years lived
among tlio Canadians nud studied both their
peculiar innnners and ilinlcct , which latter it
should lo understood Is not broken French ,
but French-Canadian , which historians say
la nearer the original old. Norman than the
present Trench. Around this central charac-
ter

¬

Mr. IJnnkin has woven nn interesting1 ,
wholesome , homely and humane story ,
abounding in hearty touches ot nature thut
move the better impulses , nnd It may bo as-
HOrtcJwith emphasis that ''ThoCniiucH" co-
ntulm

-
more "character1' tliat la dramatically

Bl iilllriint , nnd thnt offers opportunities for
thalcgitlmnlonxcrclsaof the nctor'sart , than
the whole contemporary brood of mnehlnc-
iiifido

-
melodramas anil BO-c.alhM farce-come ¬

dies. 'J.'lio titmosphero of it isbesido scme-
thinp

-
tjiat has not been breathed over nnd-

overncraitf I > jr theater Atullcuuca , and coming
as it docs , in mid-summer , giving a cliinpso-
of snow-clad hilU and the ai ncar.mcc of u
country with the thermometer thirty decrees
below zero , will IK ) especially exhilarating.

CChe nUy vlll to iutertnvtcd hy n cast of-
exccntioiinl fitness. Mr. Vllton Lnckayo-
snllbo furnished with a part quite out of the

line no lias usually been seen in , Mr. Charles
CoTvlos. n new exponent of New England
charactcrn , will represent a part (luito ns
strong and mnatunil as Dcninnn Thompson's
"Joshua Wliltcomb11; Mr. S. Miller ICunt ap-
poura

-
as nYall street broker , Mr. Charles

Cluvk , veil known In connection with ..Tame-
sHomo's "Heartsot Oak, " appears In n char-
acter

¬

admirably ndapted to his peculiar
ability that of aa olil Yankco farm hand.
Among the ladles -will bo JInbel Cert as
Cadcnux's daughter , and shu ivlll bo Riven a
splendid opportunity In It to display her
emotional qualities , bclnjr nn actress of ster-
ling

¬

worth. Miss Allco Fisher appears as an
adventuress n part , by the wiy , on vvblcti
she seemed to have n patent , and Invhlch
hhe has no equal on the t-tngo. Jennie Yei'-
incns

-

will have the pnrt of n younp plrl of the
V'lnnoeent Itld" order , and haver chancolohi-
troJnco

-

her inniiy special ties , u part , In fact ,
In which she wilt ho perfectly at homo. Miss
Anna " the part of a homely
old Now -England mother , aud Mr. T. H.
Gray the part of the hcndof thoGin-Bo-lee , n
French-Canadian character bit to bo seen for
tlio llrst time 011 nny stage , The scenery has
been designed by Mr , A. II. Asltin , a Cana
dian nitlstsof worth ami reputation , and
pointed by Air. Homer Hnunons , while the
musiu tins been arranged by Mullaly ,

TIio"Oforloolc. "
W. % V. Tllotson is mnldng elaborate pre-

parations for the September production of
Franhlla l-'llo'si "Overlook ," and for the
starring of .Anna Bpyil in the principal fo-
nialo

-

character. MiasUoyd'a role is a com
bination of comedy and niclo-dramn , nnd she
will llKurc licrocUlly In the chief gpisodcs , 03
well na enjoy opiortunities| for the nso of her
vocal nnd cumlciil talents. Muslo will bo in-
cidenttilly

-

abundant , and n line quartette of
male voices has teen engaged. The scenery ,including several tmnsfoi-niattons and an elec¬

tric effect , will br) very picturesque. The
fact thnt David llelasco is to direct tlio re-
liorsalsof

-

"Outlook" Indicatcstho carofnlii-
nturoof

-

the enterprise , A coinpan3'Is beinj
slowly and very considerately organized by
Mr. Tllotaon In town , wliilo Jlr. Fllo Is at-
thollotol Kaatcralclll , glvins the Unishinu
touches to tlio watiasiTipt-

.Bcnnlnn's

.

Tlrotlior to Star.-
M.

.
. A.'Seanlan , n brother of the -wll Icnown

AV , J. Kcanba is about to enter the Held ns a-

Btar. . The young man has never boon on the
nta o as iinnotorbutsonioshrewd thcatrleal-
njiO'iil.itors In order to take advantage of the
popularity of the name of Scanlnn have taken

in hand and are applying for dates in
many of tlio smaller towns. Seine of these
tirovlnclal mnnngcrs who are not well posted
lu thoatrlcnl matters have , so it Is stated ,
booked him under the impression thnt they
were tjcttiii !,' the original Scnnlau-

.nnd

.

Dramatic.
Now scenery Is beiiiR painted for "Tho

B'owaway' " which its, opens season on Au-
cust

-
13 ,

IV. Hucquoy , a celebrated Belgian flute
virtuoso , bos been engaged by a lloaton clubtot ncit season ,

Mr. Frederick Pnuldlng returns to starring
In I SIM. IIo will ho seen in a play called "Tlio
BtruKglo for Life. ' '

Sydney liosonfeld admits that helms writ ¬

ten a play for Nrs. Helen , to
tic i >erformcd next year.-

IP
.

Sol Smith liusscll produces Elon Douc-
lcault'aneiTrotncuy

-
In tlio Arch Street thea-

ter
¬

In I'hiladolphlu , August 4.
Miss Siulto Mnrtlnot Is In London studying

"Dr. 11111" so as to open the Madisou Sijuaro
Garden theater with It next fall.-

Mr.
.

. N. 0. Goodwin's season In London
oixuis tomorrow night , llo will present noth ¬

ing but "ACSold Mine ," Inwhich Kato For-
aytho

-
will pcraoimtotho widow.-

Mr.
.

. J. Travis QulKB , In a letter from Lon ¬

don to the American Musician , says that
'Mmo , ScAlchl's volco ntlll retains its pris-

tine
¬

beauty and sympathetic quality. "
MlmFay Temploton will produce "Hen-

drik
-

Hudson" at tb Fourteenth street thea-
ter

¬

, New York , .August 1 a She will slnff-
evcrtl compositions of her own la the course

,
I the work.
Negotiations arc yolaj on for an extension

of linio for "The Sort Kinif" ntt'rtlmer's thea-
ter , New York , The roniimM will probably
rcnmln In Unit city imtiltho iimldlcof August
and then start on tlio road.

Among the snubrettrs onimtre'd for "Tho-
Vaklr" next season nro Jeaniitlta St. Henry ,

Molllo Sherwood , Annie Kiitliorlond , ..Tciirlo-

Kddie , Nunnn St. Clalr, Ix'tia Fontalnblcnu ,

Helen Orleans and ICnto Wlllhina ,

Ono of the principal scones in " .A ITnlr-
tcbel , " which 19 to besln thcuonvm .August
1 at the (Jrnnd opera house In Bostonshows.-
ho. hero escaping from Llbby prison b-

vmeatu

-

of i tunnel. Tlm Interest In this opl-
ode I ? heightened bccauso tlicro actually was
uch an oscai >c-

.1'rlmro'o
.

t West's minstrel * open ttio SM-
on

-
of 1S.K9L) ot Dayton , O , , antl will con-

Inuofor
-

a tour of fort.v-dvo 'cc1 , The com-
iiany

-
, ns orgniilzcd.UniidouMf'dlytho strong1 ,

sst vithwhich 1'rlmroso nnd West have over
iUrroundcd themselves.. Including as It does ,
ho leading artists In thcmlmtrel worl1.

Max Arnold , who is to net as staff c man-
ner

¬

for the Intent farce comely venture ,

The I lustier ," is no >v ir.annflnRa. . summer
ipcra company down in Connecticut. Arnold
s ono of tlm most versatdn of performers ,

'lo is n graduate from the Vaudevilles , nml-
i equally at homo In any lincof stajo busl-
ess

-
,

Mllo. Camille d'Arvlllc , at present at the
'rinco olVales' theater , linden , vill sail
per .America within a fortnight to Join thu-
'aslno company. Shclast npjKMired In New
fork in the "Queen's Mate. " There is a
likelihood thnt Mlio. d'Arvillo will appear as-

Manutllaln "The the final
iveoks of that opera's run-

.Vllson
.

narrott's' and Hall Calnc's' new
ilraina , entitled "Good Old Tlinos. " will open
Colonel Sinn's newly-constructed Purl ; th a-

er
-

: , Ilrooklyn , August H. This dranui wis-
iu rdiased from Mr.YIHoii llnrrctt by Co-
lncl

-

> Shin nnd Walter Minn for A.mcrfeaon-
ts first representational the Princess tlicn-
er

-
, London-

.llmlly
.

Vivian , who Is to appear In-

'Tlio Ilwtlor" next season Is the cleverest
vonik'n-shoo dancer in the profession , tiho-
s tbo wife of John Kerncll , one of the most
iinlncnt of vaudeville portorimwvlio , by-

ho way , also goes with the stuno orpanlal-
on.

-
. Miss "Vivian is uneottho three VivUn-

listers , who were for several years the pvin-
ipal

-
features of Tony ljmtor's' traveling

company ,

Mra. Uornard-Bcorols the most popular so-

ciety
¬

actress in London. She atTecls such
roles as Sara Bernhardt succeeds In-

.t
.

Is her ambition to to regarded as-

holJernhardt of England. It U her in ten-

.Ion
-

. to visit the United States presently , and
Many nro curious Ui see what Icind of an It-
niroulonsho

-
wlllmako. Hcrappcirancoisnot-

Kirtlcularly prepossessing , her voice Is mctal.-
ic

-
. , and hur enunciation is faulty. It is harJ to
understand how she has becomoso popular in
London , in her private life slio is certainly
notii model of propriety ; slio ninlcosa prm.-
Icoof

-
. HUPIM Ing at whatshoU plc.iaed totcnn
the maudlin llftlonof feminine virtue and loy-

alty.
¬

. Just nt the present tlmo the dclactablo
woman h bucking thotigevnt 3Innto Carlo ,
nnd It Is reported that contrary to her cus-

tom
¬

, she is loslngstcadlly.-
"Chcrubbno"

.

ofthoLondoa Figaro lias the
. 'ollowini ; to say resanling the rumor that

liubinsteinnnd HumKichterwillun.-
lortako

-
. a concert tour In Americiv iiett sea-
son

¬

: "InroKard to Mr. Kulinstclnitb) hardly
llcely that thH report Is correct. The preat-
ihiinst , If hochosu to return to the concert

.ilutfortnin Kugland , could easily t.irn his
200 a nljrht without the tmlblo of crossing:

the Atlantic ; and , moreover , a concert tour
hrough Europe -wouldsecure for him a far
nvgav sum than could possibly bo paid to him
.a America. In regard to Ur. Klolitcr , the
statement that ho Is about to Icnvo the Old
World can bo denied out of hand Is'ot only
Is this certainly not the case , but the Rreat
conductor has only recently siirned n renewal
of his contract with the authorities of the Vi-
enna

¬

opera house , by which ho binds himself
to remain in the Austrian earnta.1 during every
winter for a considerable term of years.-

IIOXJEV

.

fOK Till : IjtlltfEH.li-

lmo.

.

. Jeanne do Frlciiberg , licad waitcress-
of the I'rench normal school , hns Just been
made achovallorof the Uccioii of Honor.-

Newilework
.

seallops appear upontnnny of-
tlio ITrcuuh vests , blouses and morning
dresses of China silk , sheer wool batiste and
camel's hair.

The decorated porcolian tomatoshaped-
ualtcell.irs , which were so popular last sea-
son

¬

, oi'o iiow produced la largorslzcs for
Btigaf. Faiiuy silver tojis ave features oft-

hem. .

Miss Fox AVellinptonhas recently performed
the mountalneorinfr feat of ascciidinp the
Matterhorn. Thu lirst ascent of thu .luug-
frau this year was madoby four ladies on
tboarthult.-

Ladies'
.

' cooking schooli are tboraROull
over Knghind , at tuition prices of from ?M to-
S100 per twenty lessons , according to the
pnulo ot coolcmK whicb the pupil desires tol-

earn. . In Scotland the craw lias assumed a
popular form and lessons are given by tho'
dozen ai low us fifty ceutato SI. A. writer on
the subject says that 0:1: co learned , the art of
cooking ought to bo kept up-

.At
.

a recent outdoor fete , Riven by the
hostcssot a pretty country scat up the Hud-
son

¬

, tliero wis n wonderiul slow of white
toilets whlto hats , toques and sunshades-
.A

.

few exceptionally pretty wo men stood the
test of the searching sunshine and the in-
tcnso

-

beat, but It was observed that those
who looked the coolest were by no means tbo
wearers of tlio very thin gowns.

The Archduchess "Valeria of Austria hw
constituted herself tlio good genius of n boy
of 7, who is already a musician of great
promise. The archduchess luis promised to-

iiofrny the cost of the child's' rnusicr.il educa-
tion , nnd he , to show his gratitude , has com-
posed 11 serenade for the forthcoming marr-
iasro

-

of his patroness. The boy. whose name
is Ssplelmnjiii , was 5 years old when the nrob-
duchess tlrst he.ird him pliy , aad is looked
upon at u proditry. The archduchess "

made It a condition th.it Iwwasnotto appear
publicly until he was gro wu up-

.Wo

.

bear a great deal about the evil o [

women carrying all tlio weight of theirskirts
from the waist by having them tightly fast-
ened around it , writes Mrs. Langtry , No
doubt many women have suffered severely
fmm this practice , which la not only ivholly
unnecessary , even with tlio present style o'f
dress , but Is positively illsilinirln ?, ns the
thickness of the skirts nbnat the wist tends
to Increase its size, and thus to produce the
very effect which so many women" try to
avoid by tight lacins. My skirts iloiiotcomo-
up to my w.Ust ut all. They button on to tlio
lower edge of my corset , thus bringing their

my shoulders ,

Fcinlnlno toilets inKngland have this year
reached a hitherto unheard of luxury ot cost-
liness , Natural llowurs liavobcen entirely
discarded for Imitation blossoms made o'-

fjeivols. . At a recent state bull. Lady Jlroolio-
liad n Nile Kreen satin dress vi'lled with tran-
sparent whlto silk muslin , all sewn over with
scattered diamondsand bavins onthoshoul-
ders

-

epaulets conslsthifr ol two big llsh made
entirely of largo diamonds with sprays of
smaller brilliants gushing from their mouths
down over her arms , The duchess ot Lcinstcrl-
iad serpents of diamonds celled nil over her
Lodtcoaud others erect rampant onhorstioul-
dorsand

-

, chains uponchalns ofthcso precious
stones wore about her throat and jirtns.Noth ¬

ing iiko ith-is over been seen among English-
women boforo-

.An
.

able writer on ths woman question
recommends women who take an interest In-

nthletio exorcises to turn tholr attention to
target practice as ono of the best of outdoor
ivcreatlons. Shooting as : i postima takes
women out in the sunshine , tlevolops the
niusdes of legs , shoulders , arms and hands ,

losidoi giving them a correct Idea of measur-
ing distances with the eyonnda steady , level
way of looking at things. Be-
sides

¬

all other arguments in it ?

favor , the woman who becomes expert with
her parlor rillo becomes ambitious for bolder
practice. Every famous follower of Diana
today made a humble beginning by punishing
the red and whlto , and learned nil the Initia-
tory lessons of shouldering , (timing and
handling her weapon througu studying the
scloiu'o us a species of sport.-

Dr.
.

. Bedoo of Bristol , England and Mr ,

Charles lioberts have iiado a largo number
of observations which ttnd to show that fair
hair is nipldly disappearing lu the British
Isles. They find that the b I ROCS t percent a go-

of fair hair occurs In the cast of Scotland and
the northeast of England , but that in actual
numbers of falr-lmlreil people the towns of
Jlristol and Glasgow are pre-eminent. Unit1-
dirUtns: uboutW ncrcentduring the llrst liveyears of life, nnd a further HI par cent up to
the ngo of forty-Jive , TliUdaikonlag h moro
marked in moles than In foiiialoa , Tlio sta¬

tistics bring to light the curious ( nd probably
unexpected fact that of dark-hnlrcd ivomcu.
TDiKsrcent are inaniod , aud of blondes only
U per cent. Dr. Ikxloo also arrives at the
conclusion that fair-haired peopla nro lesi
able to withstand the inuiiltary condition of I

lirffo towns than tb doik-compleitoued , aoid j

( hat Iho low of natural selection o | crutC3
tlielr-

OldPetcr , nwcll Ulfior( living In Tallwt-
lorn

-

, ( la. , wnslilrod last week to clean out a-

well. . When lie came out of thowell In the
evening Itwnsnotlced that his Jt'tblndc hair
had changed IU color from lilnekto n brlshtj-
rcllovvor golden shade. The cause Is un-

knovn
-

,

On poo'l authority It li rcportcil that aroi-
iarlfiibloiihenoineiion

-
wns witnessed In the

lllngo ofNaiiles , Ontario countyN'ow, York ,
recently, dunnR a thunder storm. There AVO-
Sin cspcciilly loud clai > of thunder , or a report
hat was taken us such , anil Immediately
hero followed n slioworof what appeared lo
lie llvo coalH. ltd tlioii ht that n meteor
m rat over the Village and tint tlio coals were
ho trafrinents , Tlio inhabitants of the vl-

lranchoxclted
-

over the ullnlr.-
Vlllio

.

Kborliarta nine-year-old boy living
t Fort 1)0K , la. , is Retting ftlunuwith an-

unco loss brains than he lui.l avoclc ao.-
Villlo

.

had his skull caved In by an accident
t annul crusher. Onesldoof tils head
rushed like nn cprshell , leaving the brjln-
irotrudiiie In pinctis. AHhouKh It was

bt tlie by could not llvo an hour the
..vonndvas dressed anil a portlonof the brain
iveighms nn outico ta'ten.' out. The bones
ivr-rc placed li.i"k In position and huvo knitted
iileoly. N'owtho child is (nit ot danger and
ho surgeons say Is sure to recover.

phenomenon Ij dcscrilwd In n
Scotch Journal A particular species of vl-
l'ov

-
tree mis In flower , and attached to thcso-

iilosionia , which resembled an oldfashioned-
jottlo brush , ncro largo innnhcrs of tbo "big

: )lurk bumblebees , " with which every schnol
boy I * familiar , They remained a whole day
lipping the extractor Juice , and then dropped
.idjilossly to the ground , hnrdly able to move ,
inuiioxtmornliifw 3ri'iilmost' dead from ex *
posuro. One was observed to climb a verti-
cal

¬

board a inches and when
near the top to throw oul his
legs nnd fall barlctvnrth , after the manner of
the ordinary Inebriate It Is believed that
thojuiecof tnc willow flower Htutiillcs or In-

toxicates
¬

the bco , IH ovordcses of alcohol or
repeated lagers do in the case ot creatures of-
n hlfc'horgrade.-

M'ho
.

unusuid spectacle ot a migration of
toad was witnessed at "NYilUainsport , I'a. ,
recently , Tlio little i osts , whoso numbers
canonlvbo estimated by tlio inlllloiii , li.ivo-
heea tlio wonder hcru for several days.
About noon there was a lie.ivy showur.
About two hours after the rain coated the
toads commenced moving Tlioso on th
north side of the nvor advanced to the nortlfe
while those on the south tr.ivelcl In a south
rly direction , In the city they used the pub-

lic
¬

Directs , bopping along in a steady , contin-
uous

¬

column , Every street and alloy was
monopolized , while on the cross streets run-
ninj

-
east and west scarcely a toad could bo-

found. . The migration continued all the af-
ternoon

¬
, and tlio numbers socuicd tolucreaso

rattier than diminish.

Tie I'latforiii.
The ropablleaiiiof Kcbrnska. reltrmtoaiiclc-

nr.lliillvcndoreo Ilio fiindaiiiontil principles
> f the iciiuOlloanpartjr , sis enunciated by n
succession of national republican conventions
from 1KO to 18 3 , and wo liollevo tlio repub-
lican

¬

party capalilo of dealliiK with every vital
issue tliat eoiicurns tlio American pcoule-
.wbonovcr

.
tliorank nnil Illoof tlio rcpublloaii-

liaily are otilraniuiuled lit thuc.xercUo of their
AVe liratttly endnisotho wlso and conserva-

ttvo
-

luliiiliiistriit Ion ) [ I'rusldonb llurilson.Woidsofiilly approve the wise action of the
ruiiilllciin| muniWrs of liotli houses ofeon-

s in fulfilling tlio plodjos of tinpa rly In
upon the coiinsu of Hllvur and

otlior inriiHiiri's of nnlloniil Importance , andcongratulate the country iiH| > tithe continued
reduction of Iho national debt.

most heartily otnlorso the notion of therepublican ooir rras In pnwliigtlio illi.iblllty-
Iienslonblll anil the rcmibllcuiiprcslduiitwlio-
approvnl tliosniiio. and rcfarcl ft as nn actot
Justice leo long ilcluycd , Iwuauw of tlio opiio-
uttlun

-
to all just poll shm legislation bya democratic piesUlciit nnil a dmmcrntlu-

yctwodonot rcvitrcl It a ? thufull-
ti of tlio Rreat iliibt of ohllKallont-

lio Kurcrinneiit anil thopeoplo tiwo tot-
hiHO bcroloinenby rciisoriof liososacrllleos-
ami devotion the union vas saved and thegovernment res tore iJ.

bold un honest , popul.ir ballot and iiju.st-
anil ccjiial rcpro.si'iitutiou of all thopuoplo to
bollio foundation or our repuMlean Kovern-
tiicnt

-
, :ind deiiiand elTectivo lofjlslatlon to so-

eini.
-

.' Intojirlly nml purity ot electloiH , which
arc tliufoiiiiifiitlini of nil public auUioHty.-

Wo
.

f.ivor Biiclia rovlhion ot the uK'ttlon
luns of the state a.swllleiiariuitco to every
voter tlio (* ren test posMblosucrccy In tlio dist-ill

¬

? ot Ills balUil , mill Kouuro thu punlHhmoii-
tof any who tlio c-orruptlcm or-
Intlrniil.it Ion of voters ; anil wo Uvor
this ballot sysloni for all
Incnriiuratcil toivns und cities apllcablu]

both topriinary mid resuhr olcetlons , so fur
ustteoaforms toonr oriunlc Iniv.

ffo oppose l.'ind inonnpoiy In every form , de ¬

mand the forfeiture of unearned land
: ind tin losirvatlou ot thu pulillo doinulu forhiinip.steaili'W only.-

Wo
.

Ilia rljht ol lalxir to organize
for Its protection , niidljy nil lawfulinouns to-
Hccnro to INulf the Krcatest reward for Its
tlirlfL and imlustry.-

'a
.

Jiio Irifnvorof laws conipclllnR railroads
anil manufacturers to use upnllunru'4 wlilch
science Hii | plle.s for the protection lit lalioruMagainst uucldunK AVoaeiuaiiilthocnaetinoiit-
of a. In * dellninjjtho liability of employers for
InJurlciMistaliii'd ' byoiiiploycsln siioh cases
wfiuroiiropersafepuards have not boon used
In occupations clangorous lo life , limb-
er hc.'iltn , llallroad and other puhllo
corporal Icm should bo Biibjoct to control
tlirongh * tlio legislative power that created
tlicin. Their iimliio Inlluonuo In loKlMlatlon-
ami courts , and of uiinouL-ssary luirdoiis upon
tlm pcojilo and the Illicit Imato Incroasu of-
Htouk or capital , thould bo pro ¬

hibited by stringent laws. We du-
inand

-

of the strito that the property
otcDrpririitlons.-hulllio taiixl tliusnmu iuthnt-ofliidlvidinls ; tliubllio iirovlslnnsof onrooti-
Hlltutlnn

-

rciiulrln the osscssinent of frail-
chl.soHbliuIl

-

bo cnfoicc'd by tullublo lejlslat-
lnn.

-

.
do further repeat our declaration In

favor of n just and fair service pension ,

fjriuled iiceordln ? TJ) length of scrvloe , forevery sold lor and sailor who fniiKht In behalf
of tlio union , ami by 10:1011 of whono seivluei ,

sacrllli'os and devotion thu Eovuriiiiicnt now
exists.-

Vo
.

demand Uiorodiietloaof frolclitand pas-
sraccr

-

rntw unrallroudslo corrosponil with
rut us now iirovuillnjjln tlio udjiieuni status to-

tlio Mississippi , md wo fnrtlu'r ilcniand tliat
tlio legislature shall sbollili all passes and trm-
triiuspDrtalloit on rallroaiN ujcuptln ;; for all
employes urallraiulcoiniaiilrs.-

S'o
( | .

ueiiiand tlio ostablwuimt of a system
a ( postal tcIi'Kniphi' , anil request our nioni-
liers

-
In I'onirussto veto lor coveriiniunt con ¬

trol oftliutolegnph.-
Ownnis

.

of publlu elevators that re-
cclvu

-
and Iiaudlo Kraln for stor-

io
-

; should bo declared public warel-
ioiiBCinun

-
, and compelled under penalty

to receive , store , ship am liandlo tlio irraln of
nil person. ) Mlli'vllliout; dihcrliiilnatloii , tlm-
stuto ro iilutlii ; cliarjii's forstoragi ) and In-
spection.

¬

. Ml railroad companies tihould lie
required to switch. haul , Inimllo , reculvu nnil
ship tliORruln of nHpersons , without dlscrlinI-
niitlon.

-
.

Wo Uvorthe enactment ot moro stringent
usury laws and tlielr enforcement under
severe penalties. The republican party
lias trlvoii tlio Aincrlcan people a stable aim
oliistlot'urroncy of sold , silver and 1111 per , ami
lias ralsud tlio credit of the nat Ion to ono of
the hix'hohtof :iny country of thu world , and
tholrcllorls to fully romunetho silver sliould
lo continued until It Is on a perfect equality ,
us 11 inonoyinetiil , vlth told-

.Vefavorthoiiiixlltlciitlon
.
ot the statutes of

nil r state In such mannoras shall piovrnt the
, ''taylns of | iulin ; itrt: hociirt'd for work ami
hlioriuul Ilio onuctmentiif such Inns n shall
jirovlilu fortliospeody collection of tliowuyos-
of ourlaboroi-H

Wofiivora rovlslonof the tariff In thclntcsts
-

of thuproiliicorftnil laborer. Thuliiiixirt
diit It's ( in articles of coniiiion use should ho
placed a low ns Is consistent with a protec ¬

tion of American Imlnst lies-
.VVeendorsu

.
the action of tliclntrrstuto com-

mission
¬

InordcrliiK a roiluctlnn of the Brainrates between tlio Missouri river and laku-
p rta

NVedcnouncoall organizations of capitalists
to limit production , control iiippllos of the
nrcusinrlvs of Ufo antl to advunco prices
dotrlmuntal to the best interests of socloty.
anil an unjustlliiiMo Intitrfcronco with the
natural laws ot competition and trude , uuii
uk tholr prompt suppression by law-

.Califuriila

.

Kioursions.-
Pttllmsm

.
touriiit sleeping- car oxcur-

Blons
-

to California and Pacific coast
noints leave Chicago every Thursday ,
Kansas City every frlduy via tlio Santu-
Fo route , Q'lckct rate from Chicago
$47.50 , from Sioux City , Oinalm ,
Llncon or Kansas City SU5 , eleopinfj
cur rate front Chicago 8-1 per douUo
berth , from Kansns Clt3'$3 jior douUo
berth. Evcrytlilng- furnished except
meals. Theo oscuralnadaro porsoniilty
conducted bv experienced excursion
inunagoriviio) ucccnipany partle-a to-

destlnntion. . For exutu-slon folder con-
taiiilnpr

-
full particular smd ratip folder

and tlmo tnblo of the Santa Fo route
nnd resorvinu of Blooninij Gir-
iitldrc.ss S. M. Odgoou , tr°ncl'1-
K. . I* Palmer , tvuvuliii iiffont , , T.
8. ! '. ridhtad , 1303 iuriiaiu street ,
Orruilui , N'obrxslca ,

Dr, Blraoy cures catarrh , Dee Lldgf.

DASSMBSKTTS TRIED IT ,

The Old Bay Btnto 'Twlcd Both Prohibi-
tion

¬

antl IIiglTLIcen.se.

THEN SHE REPUDIATED THE FORMER.

Protest ofljcnilliiK Clorgjrinpn , CnllcRC-
j mid l'n > r '9t ! ) Jl-

Coniiitiitioiiul 1'rithlbl
lloiiI'ncmM-

machusotU had , proMliltliin for ton
years before 1SO. >, wlien It w.u ropoalcd. It-

waaresubniitted In ISS) ami ilofcatcJ by It ,

000 majorfty. Wlut vcro Hie rosutti utulur-
tlio two systotnsi Thlstiuojtiotiso perplexed
the legislature at ono tlim that a resolution
wiu pnsicd dlroctlng t1i9 b'trciuof: statistics
or libor to Investlpitc the subject nnJ rojwrt-
to Hie general eoutt. Tlio report nude
In 1WI nnd cnusedmuchsurprisobotlianionir
the advocates of piolilbltlou ami of license.
According to tlilt report tlio arrests , eouvlc-
ttoiniinil

-
sentences for drunkenness during

the ftvo years of prohibition and the follow ¬
ing live years of ilccnsooro as follow * :

MHUNKK.INKSf Plinilt IIITION VII.UH-
.No.

.
. of PmiPcn -

oar. Arr " tt. vlctlou.tuncuq. .
1HTO. T.HKl aux'i ) USSO-

ISTi. LWJ.VJMail ) HJ3S7
IH-I. sftfat 24.UUI aimsIb7)). Ittlttl 2SM.I CJ.T4-

STotlM. . . 1IT. J03 110,8-10 10.UIO-
HIUKKRNM: ( S MCEVU : YKAIIS ,

, Nonf ConScn -
> far. ArrMtfl. vlctloim. tenccs.
1ST. 'JiMVjil SI.IUJ airi.i3

,

1877. aiOOa UMJ.S 17U(!

IbTJ. --'WIVI 1US1 KTO. .
ItiTJ. M.71U a7r.7U ] JS1-

1wyeo
The ncxv law aid not (ret Into full operation

In IST.'ijSo compatliur 1874 , a full prohibition
year , with 1870 , n full llconso year, It Is no-
ticed

¬

that tlicro was tlio remarkable decre.isc-
of 4.ISH seiitoncoa in Htd over l ! 7-

It
.

Is seen that for the Hist live prohibitory
j'eara tlmro were 10'J110 scatf-ncos , niidlnthol-
lvo llconso years S'i,2Sl, ) scntonees , a diiTer-
OIKO

-
of IT , ! ) ' )' ) in favor of llccn.sc-

.Tlie
.

startling f.iet IJ I'oypuleil thnt during
thoproliibltory period tlicro were HO IO con-
victions

¬

, or 1,007 moro than under license.
And during tlio Hcouso period the state had
Increased largely In population-

.Ulmta
.

terrible showing''
The statistics of nirosti rojiorteil for the

principal counties ftuther show Iho-
ubovu change inoit iioiii-ouble.

The nrrusU in Suflollc county 13,490
inl8riniullfi,20r in HT(5-

.In

( .
IMidillcscx county , -IOU3 in 1371. and

2SM in ISTtl.-

In
.

Essex county , 0.105 In 1S7I , and'J,5t' hi
isrti.

THRUSTS is Trn : ernes.
The spcalcs for Itself,

the render lioarin ? In mind thnt the years 1S7U-
nnil 1S7I wcru prohibitory lauyeuraaud thnt
1879 was a license year :

1S70. 1S7J. 1370.
Mums. -17 W _
Itintcm. ? . ( * < I .ISI. ) H,2n"* Itlvcr. Ufil lt - S21-

iw Uodford. 1 > [ 542 II1-
Uaunum. ', ,' ' ( 'CI 1111

Gloucester. ,. 4U 4Ki 27JI
lliivurlilll. , . . . . 4B TO :CJ1
I-Jllll. l < 51S .r7Silloni. ; . . . , til'' ) N 7 U70
Olilcoum. 3SI 2ii! ns
OninbrlilKo.. Hill RW 41V4
I awronco. i. 1 , IVi 2VWi( 1,002
Wntortinvii. ,. JW 170 140
Wulmrn. 3.J 1)1) 353
Waltliiini. J J 2T.-

aolsuii. 'III ! 400 200
Kltcliliurg. SIJ 2CI 201
Mllford. -JM HI !) 20i
Woiccslur. 1'JW 3,5'iS 10. )

When prohibition was before the people of
Massachusetts last April Its most outspoken
opponents were clergymen nnil professional
men. Hlx out of eight college presidents of
Massachusetts opposed tlio amendment.
President Kliot of Harvard , said : "I nlmll
vote azaiiist the constitutional amendment
conroriiitig prohibition. First , bccauso I-

tlilnlc that tlio connttttlUori ought not to deal
with sucli mnttei-s' ; nucl , secondly , bccauso
for promoting temperance I prefer tlio conib-
lnationoflocal

-

option and high license toproh-
lbitiou.

-

. "
Clmrles Kliot Norton of Harvard , stud :

"Tho adoption ot the proposed constitutional
amendmontprolilbltinK the manufacturoand
sale of intoxicating liquors would , in my
opinion , ho a public misfortune. Ttio amend-
wont ii , I believe , wont ; in piindplo and
rnlstaltcn In policy. Its adoption Avould bo a
heavy blow to the cause of temperance nn.d-
Kood order , ana It would tend to wealtcn In
the community that spirit of obedience to
liw on which tiio public wclfuro dcpondi. "

Ex-Oovcrnor Onrdner said : "Tho result of-
tbe formorprolilbitory law which by way I
signed while chlof magistnito-wus so unsat-
isfactory

¬

in Its result that it was repealed by
decisive majorities In n succeeding Icjisla-
turo

-

, and does not cneourugo the ixsenact-
inent

-

of similar provisions in tbo orjranlc con-
stitution of the commonwealth. Experience
of the pint seems to teach that local option
nnd hlph license furnish a practical system
rognmlug Ibis vexed question as admirable
as fnill nud Imperfect humanity can dcvUo. "

Said Hon. James S. Grlnuull : "I vorr wil-
lingly answer tliat I Intend to vote 'No. ' I-

thliilc the present laws nra qulto sufllcicnt , if
they werothoroiighlycnforced , to control and
measurably to Mippivs.-t the use ami abuse of
Intoxicants , wlllo with the passage ol the
amendment the sumo lejwl machinery must
lo csnploycd. If the violent nnd often Intoni-
lierato

-

ucTvocatca of prohibition would bring
to the stringent cnionvmont of a proper
Ilccnso law one-half tlio activity , the zenl
and the pertinacity which they d sulav in-
slsting

-

upon uhioluto prohibition , which has
novorbcon effective , and never can be so
lone as men are controlled by tlio passions
nnd appetites implanted hi them wo should
liavo a moro temperate- community,1-

1ExQovcrnor Uico Is quoted us follows ;

"In reply to your request , just received , for
my opinion on the expediency oftho consti-
tutional amendment pronouncing prohibition
mid the sale ot intoxicating liquors the or-
ganlokiwof

-

the state , I say that I do not
favor such an amendment , for the reason
that lam la favor of the most cfllclent means
of suppressing drunkenness , and I Moves
the adoption of such an amendment would
lead to an increase In druulecnncss. Whut-
ever may have been the effect elsewhere ,
statutory prohibition hns n ot boon n success
In Massachusetts , according to the evidence
which I hnvo been nblo to llnd , and I can sco-
ne reason why constitutional prohibition
should be moro effective. "

Ono hundred and twenty-seven physicians
of Boston signed and published the following
protest :

" , the undersigned phj-slclnns of Mnssa-
cliusctts.whllo

-

advocating temperance nmonj ;
our iwoplo , imU nil appropriate measures to-

pronioto It , bcllevo that the adoption of the
proposed amendment to the constitution pro-
LlbitliiR

-
the sale of Intoxicating liquor would

not accomplish its Intended purpose , but
would lead to the surrpiilitlous sale of Infe-
rior

¬

wiuesnadllquors.1'
Over eighty prominent clergymen of Bos-

Inn tind vicinity , and ot other cities In the
state , placed themselves on record us follows ;

The undersigned , clergymen of Massachu-
setts

¬

, while strongly advocating tomi eruuco-
amoii our people , and nil ripproprinto antl ef¬

fective means to pronioto it , believe that the
adoption of the proposed amendment to the
constitution , prohibiting the sale of Intoxi-
cating

¬

liquor , won Id nol accomplish 1(9( In-

tended
¬

purnoso. U'bo 'adoption of tbo amend-
montropouls

-
all high license and local option

legislation , nnd takes the regulation of the
sale or mmufacturo of Uqiior wholly from
the IpRislaturo and the people In local com-
munities

¬

, and makes such regulation wholly
dopc'iiilentiipoa the power toeuforco absolute
coucrnl prohibition throughout tlio common ¬

wealth.
Prohibition Is effective only where the local

scutlimmt will enforce It ; and were to local
sentiment enforces It , It exists under our pres-
ent

¬

law To exchange Iho present rljjht of-
cncb city and town to vote "no license ," nntl
where tlio vote la for license to regulate thai-!
cense under tlio ro&trlirtlvo ih'ta of Iho legisla ¬

ture for the cliancoof enfowlng nlisolute pro¬

hibition everywhere In thu Commonwealth ir-
tvspoctlvoof

-
the local sentiment , Is , in our

opinion , more likely to result in gieatcr freo-
domthun

-
In greater restriction in the &alo and

use of in toxic-.itlug liquor.
(Signed )

Francis Q. IVaboil.v , Cambridge ,
Andrew 1 * . 1'eabouy , Cambridyo ,

J. Henry Tlmy *r, Cambriilue ,
O. U , Torthinshau ) , 113 .Marlboro street ,

William C. Window. JM llencoti street,
KiUvnnl A , Horton , H'JI Horltton ntrcot ,
( IwrjioJ , PrMi-ott , Bli Tnmont utrccU
Solomon Schlmllfr , fll Honvlrliiwrh.
Joseph Shonlngor, 811 West Newton

CJcorRO B. J'Jlls , Marlboro stivot.
Fivdeilek Lludeuiauu , :M ) aiiuvvmut av

nuc.ranols C. AVlllInm ! , 53 lllghlaiul Park
venuo.
Arthur A. Hnll , It Temple street.
Kdwanl Oabornp , fTeniilo| street.
C. H. IlrentH Tom pin strcot.
Thomas H. unnbort , Hotel O.xford ,

II Uenirinl Carpenter , Ilntul (llondon.
IVIInotit. Snvngo , 'J. > t'onconl' square ,

Kdward H. IliUI , Cambrl.lze.-
Kilinuml

.
IJ.Vllion , Salem.

Charles A ivy , S.ilom ,

l ul tUrrllnff , Lynn.-
VIUIani

.

l awreucc , Cainbrtdgo.-
.Tou'pli

.
. Hi'nrv .Allen , Uambrldfo.
K'lmund 13. 1.ilmcr , Koxbury.
.liMhxiitl' . HndJlsh , Ctntoit.
E. B. SchnililU Lynn.-
Siiimicl

.

11. Stonnrt , Lynn.-
V.

.

. II. Lvou , lloxbuir.-
Ctcorgo

.
S. Converse , Hoxbury ,

Hiitnncr U. Sherimui , Jainilca Plain.
B , J. It. ICorcntl! liiitland square.
Austin S. ( larvcr , Voncstcr.-
Alaxiimlerll.

.
. A'lnUin , Worcester.-

.Arthur
.

Hos3 , Worcester.-
Vnincls

.
G. Hurgcss , 'omstcr.L-

aiiKiloii
.

C. StcivnrOjon , U'orcestcr.-
Clcorge

.

S. 1alnc. Worcester.-
I'mucls

.
U , Hornurooko , Newton.-

Jj
.

, W. Sultonst-ill , Uorehcster ,

Crawford NlghtliiRiile , Eiirchcstcr ,

Charles T. U'lilttomoro , DorchesU'r.-
.Arthur

.
. II. U'riuht , Dorchester.
James Itcod , li! LonbbuvK sqwirc.
Alfred P. Wnshburn , South Iloston.-

Valter
.

" K. C. Smith , laVnrrcn avenue ,

Albert Kupeiiodcon-e , i-ectorSt.Matthew's
church , South Boston

Is'nthiui IT. (Jhnmbcrlaln , i-ector St. John's
chtirch , Knst Hoston.-

Aiitf.
.

- . I'rinic , Briffhtfin-
.niHain

.
V Frisfiy , Hoston.-

Vllllam
.

CreiBlitou Kpencer , Boston.
Altlciiullinir , Boston.
] ', M (.Sushee , CnnibrldRC-
.llcury

.
AltKWorth Piirkei1, CatnbrlJffo.

Tames Pick ! Siuldin ?, Cambridge ,

] '
. W. Meirill , Chelsea-

.Horatio
.

Gr.iy. Hoston-
.AdoU

.
Hicivend , ltl Parker slrcot.

Samuel Ilobart WlnUley , Biillllncli Tlace
chapel-

.J'hilipS.
.

. Jloxom , W Wcstchesterparlt.
Alfred 'W. Maitlu , Chelsea-
.IVeil

.
C. Hurl , C" Ilavro street.-

Aniliam
.

J. Harris , St. Paul's church-
.llonrr

.
Kreemun Allen , 'JOD BIMCOII street.

lUvidOrceii Iliskins , Cambridge.
Howard N. Brwvn , lirookllne.
Roderick Stobblns , Milton.-
Oeorgo

.

A. Gordon , Iloston.
Among others the follo liifr nanie.l clcwyl-

ucn
-

have also exprosicd themselves as aveiMO
to the amendment , either from their pulpits or
through tlie columns of the press s

Jlev. Dr. 1'liillliu Drooks.-
llev.

.

. Dr. (I A. Hartol.-
Uov.

.
. Hrooko llerford.-

liev.
.

. Lei hton Park ? .

llev. Hilary Uygruvo.-
Itev.

.
. Homy Al , Dexter.-

Iev.
.

! . Percy Browne.-
Itcv.

.

. It. I.D-
liev.

- .
. Andrew dray ,

Itev. Father Thomm .T. Coimty.
Hov. Kdward Abbott.-
In

.
response to requests for their vlows on

hequeation , the following replies weio re-
ceived ,

Uov. Qr. Henry TM. Dexter I favor total
nb3tlncnec from all Intoxicants ua n beverage
except on iiiiHlic.il prescriptions , and 1 ropird-
pwliibition as the ideal method of freeing
any community which welcomes and Is readj1
for it from the dreadful CUIBO of the saloon ;
but I gravely doubt vhetlicr nny police regu
lation may wisely bo maao a part of our or-
panic law , and I seriously fear lost the adop ¬

tion of the proposed prohibitory amendment
in Massachusetts nt the present tiino may in-
crease rather than diminish the evils njaiiist
which it Is aimed-

.liev.
.

. Dr. Bartol A prohibitory law Avould
be no wiser or stronger in a constitution than
under it. Let U3 introduce only what we can
enforce. Tempcmuo must bo maintained as-
a virtue if wo would promote It as a cause ,

AVe cannot prohibit or prevent what wo must
either use or abuse.-

Uev.
.

. Brooke Iterford Ibolievo such sump
tuary laws to bo entirely vicious in principle
nml never inoro than tern nornrily practicable.
The present state of things local optloa
enables prohibition tobc carried outwhcrcvcrtliero h a provallhifj Bontlmont in Its favor,
and where thcrois not such a proviillinglocsil
sentiment It could not bo unforced , oven if-
enacted. . As far as Jcanseo , what is needed
is not new legislation , but the inoro effective
use of what wo have. It is not either prohi
bition or specially hlh(; licensoto which I loolt
for the lessening of the saloon power nnd of
the saloon temptation , butmoro effective su-
pervision. . botii by tlio police aud by the
1'rieudsoE temperance. With such offe'ctivo
supervision have alrcidv laws enough to
accomplish what lawcnn rightly do ; without
It more laws , uncuforccd , would , I fear , bo a
pure mischief-

.Itov
.

, 13. A. Horton It Is not the best
method of promoting temperance. It Ii
aimed at tlio lliial national poll of A national
amendment , and I nm opposed to thnt. It
looks toward the abolition anddlsuso olnlcot-
iol

-

In nny form (as Its originators confess ) ,
nnd that is Utopian. It Is of a character to
scatter and sadly dlvldo the temucrance
forces. It has ciimo to bo a test , a shib
boleth among temperance extremists , which
they Imrshly apply and vindictively use, andI for one desire to niako an earnest protest
against the arrogance. It hold.) out fnllnciom
hopes to tlio well-wisher of mankind , and
this misdirects the true woik of moral pre-
press

-

and reform. Its Idtidrcd laws in other
states have not borne satisfactory fruits ,

Those who vote for its adoption have the ap-
pcarnnco

-

of accepting all tlio extravagant
claims and wild assertions of its ultra advo-
cates.

¬

. I love sobriety and temperate tcin-
jwaiico

-

and Christ's' methods too mueh to
vote for the constitutional amendment.-

Hov
.

, Emory J , Hiiyncs The public opinion
of a reat'coiniEouwaltli , expressed by ma-
jority vote , has proved Itself of such force
trcnorally that It eventually tvitulsnlL opposi-
tion practically Into accord with Itself. Local
option is dependent upon a smaller public
opinion , oven vheii favorable to tha demands.-
of teinporenctr. A constitutional amendment
lias proved itself , In my judgment , to bo tlio
most troublcsomo form of legislation in the
wiy of the liquor trattlc. I do not hope for
Utopian results from nny legislation. I have
u Brewing conviction that the old iospcl
method of correcting men ono by onols our
only hope , Pcrhapi It is true that the law of
the survinil of the Jlttcstls to bo wrought
out of this dopjrtment of morals , if not in any
other , the drunkards perishing and childhood
alone bclnj salvablo.-

Hov.
.

. Lclghton Parks I trust that the pro-
posed amendment to the constitution Avill not
to adopted , Undertho present statutes those
towns which nro able to enforce "prohibi-
tion"

¬

are at liberty to prevent the sale of alco-
hol.

¬

. The city of llinton cannot even pass a
prohibitory vote. Suppose prohibition is im-

posed
¬

upon the city by the country , what nld
will wo then receive in an attempt to enforce
the lwf: Of course none. In which case the
question Ijcforoua Is between restricted sale
under high license and unrestricted under
"prohibition. " As a temperate man and an-

cnoiny of the "saloon" Ihnuo fora continu-
ance

¬

of the present law until wo can pass one
rcqulilugso lilp'h u llconso that only men who
ha venn interest in its enforcement will bo
able to cngago In the sale of Intoxicating' lin-
UOM.Kev.

. Hillary Eyfrrnvo--"Whilo deploring
the evils rausiil by Intemperance , I Una niy-
self unable to work or vote for the proposed
constitutional amendment. To create u-

btatuto against which a large , liillucmlal nud
Intelligent majority Is sure to rebel. Is only
to bring the into contempt , nnd In the
case of prohibition would tend to drive the
making nnd selling of intoxicating bovoruges
into holes and corners , anil BO work most
injury to tliat portion of the cointnuuity
which Inevitably sufTurj most from the pov-
erty

¬

and degradation which drunkenness
en tails.-

Hov.
.

. II. Freeman Allen I shall vote
agulnst the proposed constitutional amend ¬

ment. A respects the (,'reat end of tlio re-
pression

¬

of intemperance , all earnest men nro-
iw onu. lliitM'lth regard to the menus of thnt
repression thcro may bo hono.it illiTormeo of-
opinion. . I donot tlilult the moans now pro-
posed

¬

will fiocuro the end douired. 1'rohlbl-
ultlon

-
never lias and novcr will prohibit.-

V1in

.

Is
Prohibition ngltators never tlreof charging

the opponents of prohibition * with the re-

sponsibility
¬

of folalitii' the license amcn'd-
inunt

-

uiion the legislature , and they try to-

niako people liclluvo that tlio license amend-
ment

¬

wni taekod on to the prohibition
umt'ndmeiit by thotmpportorsof lilghllix nso-

.As
.

a la .tier of fact , the double licaJt-r origlu-

[ with the proMhltlonlsti In tha-
turo. . Tboy foiuii) themsolvM short Ot voles
n the house and Induced two stwddlors , vhu

wore govi lord ami good devil , to vole Mlth
thorn on mudltton that both Ilccnso nnd pro-

hibition
¬

should bo submitted atktlo; sumo
tlmo.

The following Is tlio record of the two
amend men U* as it appears lit the senate mid
house journal ) !

Tlio prohibition amendment was Introdiwctl
by Ilud iiy Jmitinry 11 , HctcrroJ. lioporlcd-
fuvonibfy January 2-1 , Conihlcred, In com-
mltteo

-
of the wliolo unit pnned by the sonnto-

fiintiarySS. . Reported to liouso ,Tnnimry !! ." .
Contldured In coimnllteo of wholi ) house
JantiaryliO. Uoi ortodbac1wlth( rccdinnlan-
datlon

-
that It do nasi. Von * CO , nays 80 ,

absent I , I'ligcgftiT nnd OW Ilonso Journal-
.I'hercuponlmmeillately

.
Mr. Cady offered

the follmvliit ! fimendmcnt :
And tliero shall also at snlil election ho sep-

anitolv
-

subnilttcdto tlio electors for thoirnp-
provnl

-
or rejection , nn ninondmont to the

constitution of the state In words ns follows :
'Th i maiuifuetiiro , sale and kcorlng for

finlcof Intoxicating liquors ns a leverage
shall bo licensed and regulated ly liw. "

rlhn yens nnd nays vcro culled for, and the
motion was i rccd to , 5S to 40 , two absent ,
Fuller nnd McNIcklo.-

'J'hoso
.

voting In the nfllrniativo wcra :

Almihamson , Unlicr , ll.illoy , Ballard , Uvrry ,
llorlis , Drink , Bnmhnm , t'ady , Christy ot-
Clny , Colcman of Antelope. Coibin , Cruwn ,
Dempster , Uillcr , Dunn , KIllottKvomtt.rarl-ey.

-
. l-'enton. l-'leldirrovo, Oilbovt , ( lllchrist ,

Hall , Hampton , Iliinna , Ilatithorn , Harding ,
Unys , lilll of Uutler , 11111 of Ciiigo , Johiuon ,

I.ee , l.ijora , Patter , Ilayiier , Uhodcs ,
Kobli , Sargent , Katrliell , Soovlllc. Seed ,
Shephanl , Htlrk , Sweet , Trnosilell , U'obbor ,
Wcller , WclbVestoor , U'hlUhead , WMto-

Rted

-
ford , Why mm , U'llcox , Williams ,
Yutzy , 5S-

.Tlioso
.

voting In tha negative were ! IlecU-
mnn

-
, Berlin , Htalu'o , llohiicek , llranchUCiuu-

eron
-

, Caldwfll , C'hrisllo ol DcxlKt* , Coicinau-
of PolltCollins, , Cuslilng , Uclnnoy , Denwan ,
Dickinson , Fcnno , Gardner , dates , Grecu ,
Iliihn , Hooper , Horn , lliiiigiite , Iluntor ,
Kclpcr , Lai-son , Ley , ACnttoi , Jr. , JlclUide ,
McMlllman.MockeiMori'lssoy , Nevo , Olm-
stcad.

-
. O'Sullivan , Sevorin , Snyder , Swartz-

ley
-

, Towle , tt'hlto and Mr. Speaker,40.-
1'ago

.
Wi ) , liouso journal , Air. K.iyner to

amend the tillo as follows !

"An amendment to this constitution of this
stnto tollccnso and rcjmlato the manufacture ,
sale and keeping for sale of intoxicating li-
quors

¬

, as a bover.igo , nnd providing for the
milliner of voting oil the pnjiwseu amend ¬

ment. "
The nmcndmcnls WTO engrossed January

11 ( pages Tilnnd 513 liouso journal ) anil re-
ported

¬

b.ich to the house nud passed on the
sumo d.iy , the voo( bdng CO yeas nnil S3 nays
anil two absent , Puller and Ilungntu

The only changes on tbo Hiuil pissnjo of
the double lieador , and In Its fnvor ivcro 111-
sbce

-
, Cameron , Hunter and McNicMo. The

latter was absent when tlio vote wis taken
before. Duiiti and T-co ai-o tlio onlysupiior-
ten

-
of tlio senate bill who recorded themselves

aualnst tbo doub'.o' header.
The mnendcd bill NWS reported to the sen-

nto
-

FVsbnmry 1 , nnd Jlr. Ijtiulsay moved that
the amendments bo concurred In ( u.igo.s U09 ,
1170 , .'171 scn.ite journal) . The senate voted to
concur.-

Tlioso
.

voting In the afflrnuitlvo vere :

IJurton , Conner , Cornell , Kuiiclc , ( lalloL'ly ,

llowo , Hoover , Hurd , .lowett , ICeclly , J.lnd-
sny

-

, r lnn , Mnniilng , Ncsbitt , 1'ickctt , 1'olk' ,
Pope , Kobinson , lioclie , Bhunner , Sutherl-
and , Tiiggurt juidAVclhewld ! ) .

Votinsr inthe negative ; Deardsby , Ibrn ,

Ijinns. Miiher , Korvnl , T'niilson PaxtonRans-
om

¬

, Raymond and Vnlbneh 10-

.it
.

will bo seen that the opponents ol pro-

lilblllou.wltlilho oxcoptlon ot Uviimrnln
tliohouso n.nlonoln tlioHoniito.vnloilngnlasfe
thollcctHU uinuudinuntfi-oin lint to- LvsU-

lcj'ati nnlvcraltjfMliUllclowii ) hoi ro-
cclvcd

-
over ? IDO,000 In gifts the lat'oar} ,

eli school boyj wear xinlfornns , andevery Institution of luirntiii ; Uaj its dlstlnot-
lvodroM.

-
.

U'achcrs of co-itcm Colorndo will mool
In distriit Institutes at I'nehlo , Uuldou aud
l-'oil Collins-

.Cirlctou
.

oollcgo ohsorvntory Im.i Issued n-

st4ir catnlogue giving the vtnct plai'PS of t> U-
"coinpiitilon itiirs ," tu determined by crlgl-
nnl observations-

.JIHW
.

mok'l school InRermnnjvftlch
IIIM been built at cost r f ( ) , contains
a Itiix'c ilinlii ( i-ooiu wheroTOO poor ehilJrou
can bo fed iti winter.

The Incomoof the unlvcnttyaf Oxfonl totthe pivncut yoiu la nbout Duringtholnstycnriho university luvs Increased Ita
capital by ncnrly 111,00-

0.Scvenl
.

inembcra of tha fncultr of theuniversity of Colcrmlowlll , during the 8tiin-
mor , visit the various |iurtsuf the state In the
interests of the uulvonlty ,

Colormlo oollegohasscaiirod for ILs depart-
ment ot niotlern lanuniiKes Dr. Sylvester
I'rlinor.'a griidunte of Hnmiril nml editor ol
Mlimn von ll.u-nliolm and other volumes ,

'J'ho toardot trustees of the now Chicago
university lias Icon organized with 1C , N'ol-
son LJIako as preshlcnt , nntl a number of
other prominent Chtcng-o business men us
members.-

AVith
.

each year a lurgo proportion of colI-
CRO

-

graduates nitorlmslnessllfci. Atllnr-vnnl
-

I'resldciit Kliot In bis cMtiuiiciicoinoiit
address salJ moro limn ouo-thlrd of thegraduates go into husliu'ssllfo.-

Jliss
.

Ida 1 ! , UMVscr , who graduated from
thodepirtnicnt of mnslo In the University of
I't'iins lvanU , Is the llrst colored Ton aidgraduate of that department. Shu is nn ac-
complished violinist , nnd has arranged sev-
eral

-

pnilscuorthy musical couiposlllous ,

It Is llttlo more than n century silicon law
was putted by tlio legislature of Massachu-
setts niakiiip voinoa in tlmt stnto legally
cllglbloto the pniltioii of teachers. The lust
census shows that moro thatitwu'o n.miinny
women as men vero In ISiO engaged lu teach
ing In Iho United States ,

The French government Is , It Is stitoil ,r neon iMgliiR French iihyyleiniis to attend the
J3crllnincdli'rtl ciilloije , nnd in order to glvo
proof lu its sincerity In this direction four
military surgeons of lilgtiRtiuulIiiKlinvobev-
nonlcreato ivprcsctittlio 1'Vcticli' iirmyat ttu-
uoinlni ; gathering of medical men.

The daily press is nppaiTiitljmore disposcil
toward the atvcptnneo of I'lvsldwit Eliot's
pivposltloii for tlio short ctdnn of Iho follcK1-
)oourse than are the wclely religious journals.
Tlio weekly Journals are goiipmllyinoii ) < :on-
sorvativo.

-
. At Harvard lUolf much moro

favor tnvnnl the movcnieiit li found nmoiijr
the younger thnD nmoiij; the oUur |irofviHors ,

1'ho I-Iarvnnl faculty Is by iiouicims a unit
on this Important question ,

incfiii. nt.-
C.

.
. 11. Alooi"o fc Co. hnvo kvii nppilnted

wholesale ngciitt for the velebnited waters of
Uicelslor Sprint's , IMlssoiiri.-

A

.

fnnnoriiPiirSt. Louh hns a nest of owli
In his barn , and they kocp it free from r U-

nnd nilco. Tlio birds Iny up provislonn nt
night for tlio nest tiny. The fanner marked
tlio bojiesof 111011110 ho found by cutting nIT
one foot with a pair of scIs-Mirs. At nifjH
all the marked mice would bo gone and thu
next morning tlcro would boo fresh buppljr.

man ii-
Til

CONTAINING THE ENTIRE

Between Messrs. Rosewatcr and Webster
(for high license ) and Messrs. Dickie and
Small (for prohibition )

JMasMppargdiiiTlieDa }

From complete stenographic reportswith, ¬

out abridgment or alteration ,

Tins debate has attracted special attention ,

not only in Nebraskabut all over the United
States. It is conceded on all hands to be
the greatest debate upon the prohibition is-

sue
¬

on record. Adherents of both sides
can

READ JUST WHAT WAS SAID
by each speaker. Not a word lias le"cn-

changed.
)

. While prohibition organs gar-
bled

¬

the anti-prohibition arguments when
printed at all , THE BEE prints every
word of argument presented in the great
debate.

Forward Your Orders at Once.-

Newsdealers

.

throughout the west will be
supplied on order , Orders for one to a
thousand or more copies receive
prompt attention ,

Price SB a-

Remittance should accompany order in
all cases. Address :

THE BEE PUBLISHING CO :
,

Omaha , Nebraska.-
t
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